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Institute. She felt that Chad took no interest in her activities or her
feelings, that he kept his own feelings and activities a secret from
her. She objected to his overwhelming interest in hi-fi. She inter-
preted his turning on a record whenever she was within earshot
as a ruse to keep from hearing her talk.
Some weeks before we first saw Ava, life with Chad had be-
come unbearable to her, and she had moved herself and her two
small sons into her mother's apartment. Her plan was to stay there
until she could rent a place, locate an efficient full-time maid,
make connections with a hospital, and get back into nursing again.
She looked defiant and almost triumphant as she announced to us:
Chad is now at liberty to play the hi-fi every evening as loud and
as long as he likes. I won't be around any more trying to talk over
Haydn and Bach. Chad can mope and gloorn to his heart's content
From now on he is also free to visit his mother and listen politely
while she harps on her imaginary ailments and her unsatisfactory,
unsympathetic daughter-in-law.
Until I married, I thought I could get along with anybody.
When I got acquainted with Lady, Chad's mother, I found out dif-
ferent. I'm a down-to-earth, literal sort of person; when I speak I
deal in facts. Plain facts are too prosy for iny mother-in-law. Lady
prefers fiction and drama.
She lives only two blocks from our house. Her multiple illnesses
were timed to strike her just as I was dishing up dinner. She would
send a hurry-up call for Chad, and he would arrive at her bedside
in advance of the doctor. While our dinner cooled, she was tightly
holding his hand and describing her backache, her migraine, her
heart attack, her gallbladder pains, or whatever the current malady
happened to be. As soon as Lady collected sufficient sympathy, she
would rally and pass on to Chad the latest wild tale she'd con-
cocted about me. How I insulted her by hanging up the phone in
her ear; how I criticized her cooking or new hat; how I imposed on
her and my sister-in-law. Lady's most cherished delusion—she con-

